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Approximately one-half of the
dairy cows ration ia used in repairingworn out tissue and maintaining
body heat and energy. This is known
as the maintenance ration and for
It the dairyman receives no direct
return. It must be supplied, however,before the cow can perform the
functions for which she is kept.

.HERALD $2.00 PER YEAR.
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I heard the bell* on Christmas Day Jj Their old, familiar carois play,

; And wild and sweet
The words repeat

, Of peace on earth, good-will to men!
(

And thought how, as the day had
come,

. The be]fries of all
Christendom

MMjKT Had roiled along
] unbro,<eir '

^ peace on earth,

men I

Till, ringing, singing on its way,
The world revolved from night to

day,
A voice, a chime, i
A chant sublime ]
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Then from each black, accursed
mouth

_________The cannon thun- I
dered in the I
South, <

And with the UU|sound
The carols Goatt Jdrowned

Of peace on earth, good-will to men! ,

It was as if an earthquake rent
The hearth-stones of a continent.
And made forlorn
The households born

Of peace on earth, good-will to men!

And in despair 1 bowed my head; 1
"There is no peace on earth," I said,"For hate is strong, 1

And mocks the song *

Of peace on earth, good-will to 1
- men!" v

Then pealed the bells more loud and

OHT "God is not dead,

The wrong shall

I eNv The rightprevail,
With peace on earth, good-will te

rap]"

Christmas Rose Has
Real SignificanceI
Legend tells us that a young shepherdgirl was weeping bitterly as

she watched the Wise Men nn thei* a

v*ay to take gifts to the Christ Child.

BESB I

I
An angel appeared, And after ascertainingwhy the young girl was
crying, she waved her wand, and
instantly the gtauad was carpetedwith glltterfpf white Christmas
roees. The young girl quickly gatheredthese blooms. When she presentedher gtft, the Christ Child
smiled, and m his fingers touched
the white flowfevs the petals became
tinged with pink.
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State College Hint.
ToForm Homemokers
To make raisins'extra plump and

|uicy for use in fruit cup or salad
rinse them in hot water.
In cakes and breads raisins spread |their sweetness and flavor farther

,
and have less tendency to sink if
they are chopped. For chopping, use
scissors dipped in hot water. Dust
the chopped raisins with part of the
sifted dry ingredients. This helps;keep them buoyed up during the
baking.
Once a package of raisins is opened,transfer the contents to a tight-

ly covered Jar or tin. This keeps jthem from drying out and becominghard on the shelf. And in warm
numid summer weather i t keeps
them from absorbing moisture and I
molding.
Seedless raisins are preferred for

fruit cups, salads and many sauces,
and are also widely used in baking.When placing curtain ties, pull the
window shade down to the desired
height and use it for a marker to 1

get the tie-backs even.
Snaps go on easily if you sew all

the snaps on one side in their placesrhen rub chalk on the snaps and
press against the side where the oth
er half must be sewed. The chalk
will mark the place exactly.Yarn raveled from a knitted or
:rocheted garment can be made per(edtly smooth by winding it around
a board, then dampening it well
with water. Let it dry on the board,
and it will he as straight as

~

heto
Knitting yarn.
To help the family detect quicklyhe torn or ragged handkerchiefs

they don't want to use in public,fold and iron the shabby ones in a
triangle instead of the usual square.

On Christmas day, 1868, President
Fohnson issued a pardon to all who
tad tal^en part in theiseqespion.

Crab Service
5 A. M. to 1 A. M.

Plate Lunches
On* Specialty 1

ALL KINDS OF ISANDWICHES

Waffle House
E. King St.
Phone 471-R
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